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NOBBY

TWEED
PRICE10NE wENT 1A THEATRE HORROR THE47TB CONGRESS.

ïïïidmtlï ïor mm,<h

E. MANITOBA MATTERS.

I*eaU“ I Pr,F*“tJ,M the Urging of th. 
Winnipeg, Kan. Dec 7_. > , Mnrderer-A Physical Wreck.

TtZ'n"«"■ ”o, ômâ."/'"»" T""*1 •* sm’i Sû Lr'RM“': ïtSÆrs'i :l ïr-,
WASHmorw, Dee. 8,-At the Guiteau °f foreœan. Duncan McMillan, „nd ° aVC th® death

trM to day Goitean shouted, «A crank in °“ Wllliam Cl"olI. They went into the 

of American field, and workshop,, and not ‘alkei ^ hi® about this “*g,aZm® *° Prepare the explosive» lot
leaving them in danger of unfair foreign . ?.dont know the man. It’s false.” “"tlD& Md had only been inside about
competition. A little more : It was be- Corkhill called Mrs. Julia Wilson of fve minutes when the explosion took >1 
enlarcemeiiff he found necessary for the Wvdle. She knew L. W. Gniteau f,om bIowinK *lem to atoms. ?

”,r‘w. -,“™- H’ ~E •-‘j.1—,•*rates were to be considered, and some / . ltne” **ve » most feeling ac S*k“lte h/t yestmlay for Ottawa
ana conflicting codifications cor- °°“nt of the life and character of her îïrtvlîd 1 ®c"ff “«l* £ S'oy, of Toronto!

When Great Britain straddled mother, Mrs. Maynard, who it lia» b„,„ nFZHÏ <m railway bnsmeaa. The bishop 
the Atlantic and intrusively sought alleged bv jofû .. ’ . a® °ecn of ^katchewan has arrived frsm Ontario^ 

to impose her free trade shackles upon the wh_g„ , defence, died insine, but an£ 1**ve* for the west immediately.
United States he claimed the right to pro- yi ed of pneumonia in 1856. Her Gr?nt' C.E., in eltarge of the
test against it, and repelled tht idea that "nd^ChrT.H.n °V * ^J61-7 disposition Canadian Pacific rail-
Amenca was ever to be exhibited as one of „Ü~C ,4to teeter. - Wituess washer brooght from the Sonrie district
the fettered captives to the ” Cobden club. " a°d, nconstant attendant up to her S^*P***“" of ignite coui and'iron ore
No suspicion ol partisanship could adhere “ th’ »nd never saw the fo“nd >“ close proximity to each other
to him. If he did not outrun the fulm-i flfjhl'"™1’ I"P,0ATI<» of insanity h ,board of director* of the general 
nations against the free trade of the date ™,^ht 'le®’ Witness was questioned in d,°*pital hare decided to accept the offer of 
democratic candidate, and he was not more , at,'0'1 to the evidence of Davis, a witness • *0TBrnment to purchase the Dominion 
disgusted with a “Tariff for revenue only” ’ X)*v“ had testified that he lwœ,dr»at shed1 and hospital fos 85000.
than was the democratic vice-presidential ,1 P.ne J1»0 m Mrs. Maynard’s room
candidate of 1876, who now supports the mÜTÙ?8 "er, a?t ll,!ne8*, ami she was very <lvll Service Boeeses.
measure for the tariff commission. After „ig - j ?, .lncoherent, and cointinually Ottawa Dec 8* Th„ ■ . »
enlarging upon topics of unattractiveness, nhUdr^ Dfâllef lo,ok on,t for her hu»b»nd’s the members of thecivï sere^"11 
all taxation and exceptional debt, the V ahll1,feared they would go to iag the government to m-ant 14,»^ ry.ueet-
paying policy of the United Stales in con- ÜL i,P, h,'’UJ\ .1Mr8- Wll«°n smiled in- was presented to # i”n,w'

buttled w^b sh fthetheatre- au"enderinK their power to regulate trade ^ntlf^rith tliat.tin,e was con- taken. P-red what action was Haihltox, Dect 8,-The general session^,
but the dead therein are stiU numerous. a,ld commerce, the states were to receive I h^rd anvih her ,™°th,er’ ?nd never saw or I ------ --------- opens Tuesday next. The case which will
gaS. and ot£eTret°dOD,Umed “ Pa“ -?^Td“gav^no Ti ^^U-Tbiamf  ̂testiiUd in re. mJTuT'T W‘‘U ™ most attention will be that of the
building Th! chi f ^ T? the rhiI! ?ened to °°-e'lual ««ter states only A,bbie, “ We used to He^dd ludge” re A~Â atate“ent in the «uaen vs. MnirSead. The crown attorneyV

«■ e chief cause of tho catas- free trade with peoples bearing no part ol Lhinh Abble-’ Dc you know any- |ohargingJM- Stone^.d,^'°la^ ’ “P“W]slwd made application to Judge Sinclair for a,
troph. was that in the confusion an iron our Publlc burden or with foreign' rival ! _, . JoS'of Comme™ ^ writ * babeas cerpu, to bring np the bod.

IliiSTi =Ï>^S5 «gsm æâgSI
xirr f *r %mLL a^rgargas: „ -sti* tsass. sas-iaSaof Lm. 4 1 Teu’ Tbe rapidit>' !)ur naareal approaches to free trade have 'TretT®' ’“i regarT to U' Scorille obiect- Df.c' 8—Mark Twain was en- in the meantime. ^ da)r
of fiâmes prevented the people taking ad- been the seasons of national disaster, and hLi“h‘ repl.y’ I never heard of it.A by fading citizens here this even-
vantage of the oruinary exits. Only a hf t»rther we receded from free trade the wfnl * p’T en8”e,i ^tween Porter and Lmton U p ” h°tel't. Ho°- Mr. Hunt-
small proportion of the audienn. X , {mtter bad labor fared and the greater had t« d ,G,u‘t^au became enraged at For. M- P - was m the chair, and the
themselves „h!.h X .c/i , 8aved been the material, and he did nit hesitate d ’. n ,bouted- ?ow- bold your thuu- a“«ndadce was very large. In replving to 

’ eh they did by leaping from the educational advancement of the country’ der i'1.1 >°u get to the jury, judge. You 4lla t®aat of bia health the guest made a 
the windows three stories high into cloths , MorriH moved reference of the subject to f'* » ^ !v18 80rt °.f .th,n8 too much, For- P'°8f bnmorons speech, full of Canadian and 
held below. .. the committee on finance, but at the sug- tel\. VVlt.bout noticing this outburst he | local al™sions.

gestion of Garland, who desired to be lieard contln“ed ™ » most impressive manner to
withdrew his motion. neneard, ar^e hls ^ I A Bla« rarfcum.

The latter temporarily yielded the floor LJÏ?it^aUj ?ike ^ ,ag“n; “I’m not a L. ?arkhill, Dec. 8.—A fire broke out
for general business, and the subject was Vm? toK înf J won* be till I’m convicted, pb*" evening at 8.30 o'clock in the flax mills
informally passed over for the present \ P. 1 - 4 b<dd y°ur eloquence till you get owned by H. C. Baird of this place which A LKiHTN,N<i Rod case.
nre?JIanc rtr0dutied a bU1 *n relation to «coÜle^expostulatarl w>3, w L^s ÎtStoO °n°n8Pmed* with the contents. Barley v' was an action to re.KS.r~-lp"-l,“11 ““ fàit X^00’ 1° ««tear
ÆwasfÆfTî&a SrH&f 7 7™1 'b- sk4. =ssf«&jS
5~dçw.“c « arts « =,« _ 7^4

___  SS ‘STJtiZ’SZ^SL' — r": «-ÀTj^ îrvS
Fatal FreaJu of » Crazy Negro ln Georgia—Brain* Pur, wh°'e "ere delighted with his vE^Chief Justice Barbour of the New rod/on hi,6uMd”ng.h, Anruït 1 sfn*^8

tog a Woman with an Axe? *o"ly Christian character, aad such a York 8npreme court died vesterdav work was Droved re A ? 4’ 18 «°- Tbe j .
Dec? 8. In Lamar county *bo“fbl“ 4h?4he ^ many degree be Numters of English, barristers now wear a”d thè ordertoharobœnrig/edbv m' 

Inr°hê8serArm8tron?,eft home, mmd.netveT ente,ed ™y head, moustaches. Quite a .modem innovation O’Brien, senior. 8 d by Mr’
leaving hia wife and baby and his mother! ^ "“subjected to a most eritical this. ' innovation A w^ne8a p w

.SâîSSÉiâS
“ EiiEEH.irF-B”
returned and the negro assaulted him with °4™y cbildren dialike 4o have it “f™. d°llar8 per year" time by saying ttat he go^l^^O’Bri™
ThetXh . Arnl*tr°ng shot and killed him. d7ffLnL° » ™Self 4be faots '^n make no ^rd Derby is continually investing in to sign the older for the lightning ^od?
The babe is uninjured. difference. Her evidence mehief remained English real estate, notwithstanding the under .the pretence that it w« Li

unshaken and her testimony produced en°rmous amount he holds. “ “ recommen/” althL»h L s a ?ly7

ISlEI
d‘^‘piXKd.1" "SirEs,‘1*.irsr,troty

sÆtjîaswïï.-F-e*• —" - “• us
** S.S5JA”srs tS5fF

is missing but everybody else on the train fnd^e^e^n^i yitnea8 «aw Ouiteau daily Mr. Dewdney, Indian commissioner in the judgment of the-court. Mr BteeW
aas saved by jumping. One or two hands fn l-”s °otlced a“Xthlng out of the way Northwest, who is shortly to assume opposed the motion on the ground that it
Were badly injured. in hia deportment. When upset and ducked the. d“‘‘e* of acting-lieutenant-governor would deprive liim of his newer to

10 m tUbJaCe Gu,4eau t00k -1 ™ good part. a"‘ved in Ottawa yesterday. k ’ but the judge grantol it appeal*

vi„urwi :™“ 01 the pre; ,,The gove1™°r of New York has appointed „ 4';JN« fob a commission.

1 During the8tria?etheVnri«ao a fentle™an- Andrews, promoted to thethief judgeship. commission on the sale of a house belonging 
Johnwl alhkeedr;ah! ™u^rlr mSakera n"’. ,Jhet «uperioreas of VUla Mane convent hatM^ La.fnlf Tb® d^dant faÿl 
sonal explanation. He did nrt want She lM 4r,al); baa died auddenly. She had re ,e« hi» ta! d,ld*7?k? “°Lme exertion 
theory of in.anity fastened on 1^11, '°"« 4ime a‘ ‘he head of the in- reaUy effLed^v hL^ ^ „WM
S',yrr. 'r--1 m A- SVSr'htiS'' XL

«rift-,*%• »«-** .a., i-sF?
StiSSSatsr”*-»-Ih- - -

re.....—Æ£teaSïîSt^«IMt s£4l,-$ifyWLitis

Harrisbchg, Fa., Dec. 8.—An examina- ®d b. "‘th their answers. In substance the !* foftke pre8ent ln England,
tion of the hooka of tha State Capital Pre»ld«ut itated he had seen the prisoner a „ ”r; -Ashmead Bartlett is, according to 
Mutual insurance company by the insur. dozen times. but never gave him any en- Buc.kle' one man in 30,000. for that, ao- 
ance commissioner developed startling dis- conragement for political preferment. He C0r“lo8 t° him, is thé proportion 
crepancies. An order has been granted to had received a letter from the prisoner in ™e? ““«Tiug women old enough to be 
show cause why the concern should not be 0c4l,ber> wbi«b he had not preserved, in toelr grandmothers bear to the population, 
dissolved. >- which the prisoner requested he would ob- The Figaro savs that Felix Pvat now

4amcf0roblm.a Postponement of the trial. 70, ii living in poverty at Courbertore in 
The President added to hia answers the tbe house of two old ladies, native* of hia 

following: I have been requested by conn- °"n native city of Berry, who sheltered 
ael for defence to produce a'letter written by him in their home until the lent amneatv 
prisoner since his indictment. That letter The nreteot of *1,. n . ,was received by me in October last and was has interdicted a hn.taf h n Rhone 
not preserved. I do not recollect the con- ponuTafto hto dUtrirt whil ^'“ng 8p0rt 
tents particularly except that it contained ally attended with Xl,- ta “ occ?alo°" 
some claim of hie having .rendered some Animal alivf île ^L^DÏ °f the 
important service to the Republican party “ Bmuf a la bourgine. ’ ^ k“°WQ 88 
during the president s campaign, and an w u 6
appeal for postponement of his triad to give .< vvalt Whitman praises Emerson 
him time to prejiare til defence. truest, sanest, most moral, sweetest

R. S. McArthur, pastor of Calvary Bap- “tenuy man on record—unsoiled by pecu- 
tiat church, New York, testified at great 7ary ?f,?ny other wrap—ever teaching the 
length, and gave a thrilling account of his law w'thin—ever loyaiy out-cropping his 
knowledge of Guitean’s life and evil prac- ? ,, only—his own poetic and devout 
tices in New York. 80ub

1 Business to the Senate—Senator Morrill THE EVE OF EXECUTION.

MootiW

Trade—Tha Franking Privilege for Mrs. Oar-
[Jj

TUE AS8ABSIX OB THE PRESIDEE* 
Will. PROBABLY HARO.

Slid.
The Brooklyn Holocaust Be- Wa8HI1,0T0N> ^ a—In speaking to 

pet^td at Vienna. hie biil on the tariff commission, Senator
Morrill said the requirements for the ordi
nary expenses of the government were still 
so great that extreme protection was not 
so much the question as revenue, with 
barely a moderate discrimination in favor

|

■ber. • V-H.A young woman wishes situation in
Private family as lady's maid, or would make 

- generallj- useful. A.ldrese Box 116, World V\ the interests 
and doing all heULSTERS TEHEE HENX PEOPLE PERISHA S CLERK, BOOKKEEPER OR ACCOUNTANT 

/A- oy one who Is good penman, quick at figures 
lair shorthand reporter and has a thorough know 
ledge of French : «alary low. Box 166, World office 

S GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CASHIErTbY 
a young la.lv. Address M. T., 20 Alma ave.,

sentence com- 
muted. The judge’s report is so strong 
against the prisoner that there is no possible 
ehance ef a change being effected, and he 
will bn executed to-morrow morning. 

Montreal, Dbc. 8. —Arrangements have 
een madsso that the doomed man Hayvem. 

“7!Ta,k tile j*aJ° ‘he scaffold,
„ btr b® umee<1 from the ontsi.ie 
world No one will see him save the hano-
The’ollv ,*wt‘ir,,Dt his spiritual athriver. 

°”, y ,4“ng ,t0 be seen of him will be
M hair16 ldrC?a tJiTOUgl> tbe trap into View 
H.M^d°fCOe new;p"rr men and other*. 
He appears to have hud a very i>ar<l time of

break jail a year ago haa still a heavy in- 
*uence agjwnst him so far as health is con*J 
”"?ed‘, «s-vxerii will be the first to have#
38f^ htLCnn)? t°“ W‘e ga!,ow« in Mon-v
ec^ihnth^ P?4 ,ten years- Th« last ex-, 
ecntion that took place was that of Private

!nîArtksaqaZgea0t °f ^ regim9nt-

wholesale 
ear. If you$ 3<1^- Terrlble Sce% s Around the 

Burutng t era House.f A experienced music teacher
wi,hos for some pupils. Miss E.----- , care

of JIIss Coa.lv, 2(1 Shuler street
A FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 

from CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King 
treeteast. Delivered daily.
L)Y AN HONi:sr YOUTH OF OOOD ADDRESS, 
JJ employment in a shop, to woi* ns salesman ; 
K<hh1 rt ferent v int to character ; salary not no much 

JCCl “ pcrniA1,cnl emptoyment. Box 114,World

fjv a" young man, ' having iXuuh r
M_R school for six years. In the oit!ce of wholesale 
or retail business ; testimonials from prominent 
men ; salary no object, but permanent position. 
Address, Box 1Î6 World office.
P KSPKCTABI.K PEK80N W18HKS WOHK IX 
AV a laundry by da> or week, or would w..sh fur 
private famih by day 
Please addre^iw 142^ Ü1
tili'i'ATION WANTKD A8 HOIJSBKEKPKK, UK 
k/ general scivant in a small family, by a respect

able woman. Good character, reliable, and fond of 
children. Box 07, World office.

PRICES.
ace,

McMilian leaves
9

A FALLING LAMP CAUSES THE FIRE.

USUAL PRICES. error»
reoted. ;e Cathedral ’ Y ienna, Dec. 8.—The Ring theatre, for- 

meily comic opera home, took fire to-night 

just before the beginning of the opera. 
The fire

across

wa‘ eaused by the fall of a lamp 
on the stage. The house was tolerably full, 

and the loss of life is very great.
9.30 p.m. seventy bodies had 
covered, Many persons were injured. Sixty 
were saved with ladders and by jumping 
into cloths held below. The greatest efforts 
were made to save life. The 
rible, the flames

♦

ALES. PETLEY S CO Up to 
been régi vc good referi nccs.

izahçth htreet.•WING.
1 golden griffin.eown ^n^JATLON AS ASSISTANT^UOOK KEKt^EH UK

young man with good references. ^Address U H.! 
108 Shuter Ftrevt.
O I TU A Ti ( JV V\- ANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 

KEKl’KK by a young man ; good penman. 
W. H., 121 World Qffice.
WANTL:D—A SITUATION AS HOUSKKKEKibK 

▼ by a widow. Apply, ‘2mi Gemml street

\ArA.NTEll--BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
▼ Y goc'd situation in an office where he can ira- 

prl»e himstdf. Audresg, Box 178, World office.
^LTOUNG MAN—WILLING T > WORK AT ANY- 
1 THING—has had five years experience hh law

CIprk m Dublin ; good penman ; very best references 
J>oti i,m this and the uldconntrv. Address Box 133, 
y orlti office.

scene was ter- 
shooting up through the 

root and eventually gutting the entire build
ing.

%
OVER,COATS AND ULSTERS- J

THE ASTLUM ROBBERIESi '\EKER8
rered in Canada.
id down. BLACK 
HUE RES reduced 
Fabrics Reliable,

LOADSTONE 
: CLOTHIER”

-4- /.
•V

rkhectings. Linens, 
ke greatest variety vavssmoBi

want your attention this week to then practised free trade, | thhose bee“

Hikuva >*

\jramine our stock.

N, Storm Defers/ 
'life Preservers’

iHELP WANTED.
<|Ueeu.

A FIRST CLASS JOB COMPOSITOR. TO’A 
,l|. goo 1 man more than tlie standard wages will 
be paid. J. G. WoOULANl) & CO., 11 and 13 
Kang street west. 4 5 (j
A o E ’ TH—TO SELL BEST PATENT RIGHT 

in thew«»rld. In Canada and the'L’nitod States. 
A. F. AND1JKSO.N. »S Front street cast.

246

UCA L-

COUNTY COURT.
A Lightning Rod Oaae-A Surprising Witness:— 

Suing for a Commission.
In Lawson v. Clatworthy the Counsel ad

dressed, and tbe judge charged tlie jury 
who returned with 
for 8150.

MPT ION 612
nOOKm N ÜEK-A GOOD PLAIN FINIS HER 

-1.^ —eteady employment and goood wages to a 
DUNCAN 4c CO.,CJRfcl).

ance, and sav e the pocketbooks from undue inroads,
'irprf,(tTJT:^hr)rPT^,°j 

«="ll0,n5ê^bq“aî,ta,ndanad'SyOa their pWU' hr

!' competent workman. ROBERT 
Hamilton.
T VV1TH SOME tiAi'tiulessor, .ta uvu 
-S-J Compositor. A good chance for an improver. 

-I. (i. WOODLAND & CO., 11 and 13 King street 
west. 4 5 6

MiDNfcHT.—Taking ont bodies from the 
theatre still continues. It is estimated 300 
persqna perished. Some of the bodi 
fearftilv disfigured. Several 
injured springing from the

a verdict for plaintiff

es areTJRINTER- A GOOD JOB HAND TO TAKE 
JE ; charge c f an office, as fore-nan, in a town of 
7000 in Ontario. Ste dy employment to a good 
man. Must be well recommended. Apply, stating 
whether married or single, and wages expected. 
Address Job Pi inter, Wor d offiee, Toronto. 351

4, persons werer
THIS WEEK

I am sure to be very busy In every Department.

COME EARLY
windows.

Among the missing are Fife Court, the 
musical director, and Hellmersperger. Most 
of the bodies identified up to the present 
sre those of tradesmen and minor officials. 
On the spreading of the news of the dis
aster the performances at the other theatres 
were stopped.
.«ÿLondon, Dec. 8.—The Standard’s Vienna 
despatch says it is estimated the audience 
in the theatre numbered 2000. Many per
sons were trampled to death in the panic. 
As soon as the fire

ULIONIET
f 1 enkral servant, WITH GOOD REFER- 
VF EN' ES. Apply at Miss Murray’s Registry 
office, S3 .McGill street. .3ITUTE,

HUROH ST., 1 • - ■
QERVANT—GENkRAL—IMMEDIATELY-ONE 
Kj who can wash and] iron ; references required. 
Apply 157 Simcoestreet.
(gtSRVANT GENERAL—910 

« O nurse kept. Apply with references, 
bourne street.

pa*g.
The senate adjourned until Monday.

«midmost ctSlHK 'fflWBLlZ
please j_ou. , f 123456

ropolitan Church,

ro, 02XTT.
PER MONTH- 

382 Shcr- A TRIP EE TRAGEDY.
c

P. JAMIESON.”
Cor. of Yonge and Queen Sts.

OTOVE mounters -wiluam black, vic-
IO TORIA FOUNDRY, Brantford.--tvn

and burgeons <4 SPINNERS AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD. 
BEAMISH * CO , Hastings Woollen Mills.PROPBIETML '

thé Dominion of
•MTANTKD-ME8SAGE BOY-G. CONSTABLE, 
TT 450 Queen West.____________________ was seen there was an 

explosion of gas and the audience 
plunged in darkness.

kind fh V
1 C I GARS- were

or the care of sU the v*. 
—, Throut and Dhest, viz. : 
. Bronchitis, Asthma, Con- 
hthahniu (Sore Eves), and 
», Diseases of tbe Heart, 
ce consists of the most im- 
tinns, combined with pro- 

Having devoted all 
li for the past fifteen years 
'arious diseaers of the
at and Chest,
have treated over 30,000 

nabled to ,dfer the afflicted 
les and appliance» fertile 

trouhlwope afflictions.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
"OLTLDINO LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 
X> Dufforin, and Bloof streets. C. W. LINDSEY. 
62 King street east.

A RUSSIAN REBUKESMOKE THE. ! dtf’
To President Arthur for Interfering to Affairs 

Which he Does aot Understand.
TjYjR SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
r Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

feet, surrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only #25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf

E
8t. Petersburg, Dec. 8.—Novoe Vre- 

mya expresses» indignation at the refer- 
pw D vy "nce in Arthur’s message to the repreeen- 
D K L- tations made by the United States to Rus- 

,*la ,on the subject of the Jews. It says 
Arthur has departed from the principles of 
the American policy of non-interference in 
the “flairs of foreign countries. It remarks 
that the message does not refer to Eng
land’s treatment of Ireland and says Arthur 
recently repelled interference in regard to 
the Panama canal, but he allows himself to 
judge Russian affairs, which he does 
understand.

bT OTS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
JLi LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba. Good location. 
Would take piano or horse in part payment. J. 
DAMS & CO., 46 Chureh street.__________________
m>VO VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 
X land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap. 

These are in an excellent position near railways, and 
are partly woodland, part prairie ; soil class 
T D. LEDYARD 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

DOWN TO THE BIVEB.
E L P

Inhalations.
afleettogf have become as 
lasee tnatefflict humanity, 
aces given from all parts 
wy cured. TO RENT. The «EL PADRE” Brand 

Is Superior in quality to our 

« HIGHLIFE,” and being 

registered prevents the nante 

being pirated by other Manu- 

aeturers.

within the rea^hof
A TIP-ÏOP HOÜ8E — SEVEN BEDROOMS, 

bath, Ac., on Sherbourne. near Gardens ; 
cheap. LAKE & CLARKE.
T TOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS,
J| convenient, near cars ;
03 tirosvenor avenue.

that all who havé need of 
*nn, asthma, bronchitis, ‘ 
mak. early appRertlon! 
ihoftinnot come here for 
ma return borne and 
sueè*s-, But if inirpocsi-
iJpSNjjp:

not246
.3 LARGE, MODERN, 

rent iow. Apply at

y f OUSE TO LET—39 GLOUCESTER STREET - 
I I 6 rooms, hard and soft water, splendid local
ity, rent 812, house in first class repair. Apply 528 
Yonge street. 1 *

APPLY,JE"fL II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
rr,^"G^rèNTto rmt-^Thc la^1^f«mtoriy^“ Manufactured only by
cupied by Bengough Moore & Co.'s printing offiee.
Nos. 83 and 35 Adelaide street west ; *n excellent Q TX • r\ ^
location ; good light ; steam power and water , rent fX | JQ.TT1 Q Z(T Si
moderate. Apply to MR. MOORE, at Bengough, V AO ÜU UUii,
Jdoore A: J engough's, 57 Adelaide street east. 8

MONTREAL.

CANONIZATION DAY.

de Rossi, Laurent and Claire took place ?p tickets to the conductors of the 
to-day. The hall was crowded and several withTate railway- unlesa provided
ecclesiastics fainted. Tbs pope entered in ^to^e sid^f thfn tt

great pomp. During the celebration mass mel.1 seized the road and refused to allow 
his voice was very feeble and he constantly trains to pass until allowed to ride as nas- 
required the support of assistants. He said sengers. They claim to have been packed 
he was rejoiced m the midst of tribulation « cars like cattle and compelled to stand 
to be able to augment the number of elect «11 the way, 
who interceded with the Almighty God for 
the church and society.

I BRANCH OFFICE :

!
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I
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PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

A "M. MACDONALD,“BARRISTER, ATT6ÎT- 
, NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Union Block, Toronto «treet. lv

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIER.

It is said that at the meeting of tha 
cabinet council to-morrow, the* vacant 
fiUed>m* Collec4orahip at Montreal wül be

A youth named John Hearn robbed hia 
o#n|iMer' S,4ewart’ » Montreal furrier, 
service W°rt^ °4 8°ôda during two days*

Hou Mr.Joly puWtihea* letter in the 
Herald denying the rumored resignation of 
T*.fn*nda and supporters, and says he was 
with the loyal opposition when they 
but eight or nine members. 1
,J.he Pfe«bytery of St. Timothy, at Valley. 
fteM, Que.,, occupied by Rev. Father 
Boisset, wag entered on Tuesday night and 
about $250 stolen. The robbers also took x 
a dappled grey mare and a light spring cart 
escapiV- 6 m the Vllla8e to aid them in

* >
» , MT Queen street 
in First-Class style 

t Hearse in To- if 
loo with all parte

HOUSES W»mte6. \
Murder ef a Student.

London, Dec. 8.—Dr. Lawson, suspected 
of causing the death of a student at the 
Wimbledon school, with a view of suoceed- 
mg to his property, has been arrested. He 
will be charged with murder.

TVULLAND MORPHY, BARRISTER1"LUTOR- 
X> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., offl Uourt 

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bum, M. a. '
\fOWAT. MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
.VI RIOTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

<n the Maritime (tourt, Toronto, Canada. Ouvu 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclimbab, Q. C., Jobs Dow- 
BBT, Thomas Lasotob, Dcbcab D. Riobdab. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
T»f JMUKR1CH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
iVJ. FICE : corner .King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorney's, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hou. D. M. Walks» W. B. Me- 
Mlkkicii M A Q. R. Howard, O. F. A. Abdebws, 
G. H Walkbb.

XXOU8E—SMALL —WANTED WITHIN FIF- 
ff-E TEP1’ minutes walk of poet-offlee. Box 99 
World Office. which IfH. E. Morpht, B. A.
"aTICK HOUSE, NOT MORE THAN EIGHT
^re^rÆinrVnWraklkjL°,m R0Min Ho“«-IPIIKBY, ^

rAKER
\w-Agnes S4,
ly ottepèeq to-

Bedeemlng Bends.
Washington Dec. 8,-Secretary Folger 

to-day authorized the assistant treasurer at
ri,eWifiarek 4n redfem *5.000,000 bonds of 
the 106th caU each week until further or- 
ders, beginning on Wednesday next, and
JaTlo/mi86 thereon t0 maturi4y 0D

BOARD AND ROOMS. Caisdlu Fresperty.
London, Deo. 8.—At the meeting of the 

bank of British North America a cable- 
gram was read from the general manager, 
announcing the satisfactory nature of busi
ness in tbe Dominion. The country is 
spoken of as prosperous, while the pros
pects for the future are bright.

LATEST CABLE CHAT.

.Çou'!4 Kalnoky lias had au interview 
with Bismarck at Berlin.

A Spanish royai decree will soon bo issued 
prohibiting all corporal punishment of 
negroes in Cuba.

In the German Reichstag Bismarck and The Erie Canal,
the minister of finance disavowed the re- Albany, Dec. 8.—The water will not be 
snonsibihty of the attack on Windthorst, drawn from the canal for severe d»™ in 
the ultramontane leader. order that all boats can be got through!

The special Turkish envoy at Berlin is in- , 0 «<*am canal boats and a lumber boat
structed to indicate the advantages Germany “ave cleared at Little Falla.and it is thought 
might derive from a Turkish alliance in the ,Iu“ber boats are in transit from
event of complications with France. Glen s Falls.

At the Geographical society on Monday a 
paper will be read on the search for the 

^Jeannette bv Clements Robert Markham, 
with a note by Admiral Colliaeon.

A N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
atX ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 
Yonge at. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Reference furnished If required. ^612
rrwo ROOMS TO RENT—UN FURNI8HED— 
I In private family, W. Queen st. Enquire, 23 

Elizaueth-et.

i

|TNG,
> wereUNO I mwo OR THREE UNFURNISHED 

X wanted withih fifteen minutes walk 
office. Box 142 World Offiee-

ROOMS 
of post-

PE ARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto*

A a>,ULLIVAaV & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
\ J TOR.VEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

• Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. O'SULLIVAX. W. K. Pkrdub._______________
fil C. JOHNSTONE,
I a Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street East, Toronto.
T>OSK, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATS- 
_IX WORTH, „ „ ti _ .

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitera, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buddings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Merritt

N, What It Costs for Government.
Wash,nonton, D-c. 8.-The estimates of 

the appropriations required for the govern-
AKER,

MEET. ' as thefllWO COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET—FUH- 
X NI8HED. Apply Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An- 

erson street. 234
X70UNO MAN DESIRES DAY BOARD SUN 
1 DAYS Included, near Yonge street south o, 

Adelaide, terms, etc., to box 101 World office.

I nicatiqv. ■$1

URANT.

NO HALL! BOOKS AND STATIONERY. N A BROW ESCAPE.
The epidemic ef royal sociability in Eu

rope has not yet subsided. King Alfonso 
of kpain is said to be contemplating the 
next visit in the rounds, making a call on 
Queen Victoria. Such a visiting year 
among sovereign» haa not been known for a 
long time, And it ahowi what can be done 
when people are disposed to be a little 
neighborly.

The court then adjourned;
"PUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOORAPHI- 
X CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Authors, 
Teachers and Schoqle. By Marshall T. Bigelow, 

J. H. MAcnyALD, correction at the University Press, second edition,
E. CoatswTrtp, Jr. 00 cents. W. R. IIAJGHT, Dealer in Old and New

„T C AD4M8, L.P.S., SURGEON DENTIST, ^pks 92 King street east, Toronto. tf
VV • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branche» 
of the profession. Offiee hours from 8 a. m. to 0 
p.\m. Private resideuoe.
SpauliMng. Assistant_______________________ 2

mmm
jf^pMï.Lhye;
who is a very large and athletic man, wan
BS^MUMSASUB
he nor the girl was seriously hurt.

TBE WEATHER BULLETIN.

D~9’4 «• «“- -Lower 

lakee. (.older fair weather nranw1«J oecaeional light rain, or «oVTlTtowJrt 
reenng to northwest wind; high baroï

movements

Daté.

tltute, Chur h St.)
kl.Il !
Jishment : laving to 
v. r at valuation the 
establishment The 

1 at the best in tho 
" immediately. Aj>-

*
AMERICAN TELEORAPIC PLASHES.

The Portland smelting works were burn
ed last night, loss 835,000, insurance 
<10,000.

Yesterday the president signed the coven
ant for an exchange of money orders 
between the United States and New Zea
land and New South Wales.

The public printer, who had frequent oc
casion to see the manuscript of the presi
dent s message, say* the president was the 
immediate author of the whole document, 
wfoch was prepared with great care.

Some Amenoan capitalists purchased 
1700 acres of phosphate lands at an ad
vance of <2 per acre on the price tha same

At M Hiver, Mass., that night Ray- 
mond Dennia aged 62, took a gun and went

S5d‘«rEX,“1>ra,,,“1

FINANCIAL. * •

OR 86000 WANTED. 8UB6TAN 
tlal evidence given that capital will 

per cent. Address box 124 World
■aw (he Banks Funds Were Used.

, De10, 8-—pbe bank examiner

yon insured himself for <15,000 and his 
son for <5000 out of the bank’s funds.

ESS. A W
cathxvmal humors.

It is talked of "in well Informed circles 
Uut Rev. John Pearson will be Dean 
Grasett s successor in St. James nath«Ara| 
and that pending the construction 
-athedral church the bishop’s chair wiU be 
removed to Holy Trinity. As things 
7” ““ bishop «an only preach in Sfc 
James by permission of the dean.

SCENE IN THE GREAT WESTERN.

Proprietor of Evening Telegram to news
boy on train: Do yonxaeU Robertson's 
series ? - VT

Boy—No. Never heard of them.
The proprietor subsides.

1
-]|ff ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON
aL raffs,_* BU8INES8 OHANOeS.

ïfTfcR SALE, THE BEST FAYING PATENT 
rl j,, the world. Call and see it on exhibition 

at the Jilack Horse Hotel. __________________ 345
TkirllK ROUTE FOR sale—horse, har- 
1>X NESS, waggon, sleigh, sad also sudply ol 
milk Aiyi customers. Apply 00 Muter street. 450

ERCHANTS
Hr. Blaia's Sneeessar.

. Washington, Dec. 8.—Secretary Blaine 
informed hie friend to-day that be retired 
from the state department next Wednesday 
and the nomination of Frelinghuysen as 
his successor, will be sent to the 
Mondsy.

•log hi Western On- 
patronize tlie

Tlff-ORTGAOES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN

ONEYTO LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 
ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. ly

TO LOM!
•f A

Tbe Batlread Conductor*
New Orleans, Deo. 8—The railroad 

conductor s convention elected R. B. Brown 
of the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
president. The next meeting will be held 
at Milwaukee.

WARD, \v ’
now t !

ÿUIRT FACTORY ANDJ-AUNDBY FOR SALE ;
hi/ a huwf cSsrom1 trede"**1^! partfculars address 

Box 849 P. O., Chatham, Opt.

senate on<-r»L OF BRUCE, 
uiyjef of Huron and 
U. MORTIMER, 

mdard Kincardine.
I i The Call of Tramws.

At 6 per oeot. on city or farm property. Hall mar- Detroit Dee S t..____, .

r - —*B£T I
6 K street east, good accommodation.

OP OCEAN steamers. !

ARRIVAL».
rjTEAM PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE IN AN 

important town in Ontario, as publisher in
tends going to the Northwest. From $1000 to $2000 
down, balance to suit purchaser. Address Publisher, 
World office, Toronto. ü1

SUver Coinage Frenis.
Washington, Dec. 8. —Government pro

fits on the coinage of silver for the three 
last lineal years was $9,752,000.

I. P Rowel D*. 8 .. Deserter***' N. Vnn- 

do ..Wyoming...........""k Lo"don

a
X. Agency, 10 Spruce 
rtlslng qiay be..con a
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